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FALL M WINTERT0 ™ FUBLIC 0F ANNAPOLIS 00
I take much pleasure in notifying you of the arrival of my large importations of

.•— or — v

DIRTS’ GOODS,
gD/OOieeruds,

—AND-

GOODS!BOOTS < SHOES !
JUST RECEIVED AT

W. W. Saunders,’
BRIDGETOWN.

<1

patrons one and all my cordial 
e past, and it will be my aim to

I desire in the first place, however, to extend to my 
thanks for their very liberal favors extended to me in th
merit a continuance of the same by dealing in a liberal and satisfactory manner as here
tofore. The Large Increase of my Sales this year over the same period last year, 

IIKPFrTIfllf INVITED *8 the bestlpriterion of whether my earnest efforts to please have been successful or not.
Watchful care of the markets, and with every facility for buying at the

• ‘ ' •

New advertisement next week.

- Lowest Possible Rates, !!*■
4.

places me in a position to give all who favor me with their trade, the best value obtainable-
for their outlay. « . ’ M

I feel that I have contributed no small share to THE VERY MATERIAL 
REDUCTION IN PRICES that have prevailed in this town since

I have been in business.

-i
■*r"' 'M

BAZAAR
—AT—

3IPOIRT LiOIRITIEj. My present importations are larger and have been selected with more care than any pro
ceeding, I can therefore feel justified in requesting your further esteemed patronage.

My only regret is that my premises are not sufficiently large to comfortably accommo
date my increasing volume of trade, and afford me better facilities for waiting on my custo
mers. This difficulty I hope to shortly overcome, and in the meantime all are welcome.

mUE member, of the PORT LORNE BAP- 
-L IISI CUUBCH, intend holding a Bn-

Tuesday, 28th inst.,
Proceed* to aid in repairing 

Uwum in that place. Should 1 
unfavorable will be held the first floe day 

<*t. 13 *84

the Meeting 
the day prove

following.

SMUG HEW! GREAT PLEASURE TEW II SHOWING GOODS.
THE BLUE STORE

I will not tire my readers by the usual tedious enumeration of individual articles ii| 
each department. My reputation for keeping

Hal the Newest Patterns in

Worsted OVERCOATINGS
out. Also a well re looted Stock of

T%EEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 
BROAD'CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 

SHADES AND PATTERNS.
Call and inspect.

Complete Assortments
JOHN H. FISHER.

I1IQT ADI7M I MP I in all lines is now thoroughly established, therefore I will confine self to a portion of
J U v I Ur L-11111 \3 I the leading articles only, secure in the knowledge that the public will know that they

____  obtain all grades and varieties desired. •
can

A LARGE INVOICE OF )

100 PIECES9
In Goat, Buffalo and Raccoon,

1

GUNS,
Better Qualities thau I have ever kept.In Mnrsle an«l Bffi&ch Leaders. single and; 

double barrel*, from FIVE. DOLLARS up
wards ; among them,tin *60 PIECES VELVET RIBBON TO MATCH.

Famous“Champion.” BUTTONS In Large Assortment.

4 PCS. CRAPE CLOTHS.Powder, Shot, Shells, Cart
ridges, &o

A VERY HEAVY STOCK OF

4 BXS. CRAPE;10 PCS. CASHMERES;

18 bxs. VELVET, in all the fashionable Shades.
30 pcs. Redingote, Newmarket, Sacque, 

and Ulster Cloths.

MEN’S TWEEDS,
whioh eaa be made op to order by the best 

tailor* if de*ired.

All Wool Shirts, Flan
nels, Undershirts and 

Drawers, *
I have already been compelled to duplicate my order owing to my large sales in this line.

In Great Variety.

6 DOZEN SAlCQ,TJIE3 ODE^IÊT A.AÆJ±ÜM TS.APPLE BARRELS !

12 DOZEN R0UILL0N AND JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES tGoods sold for CASH at as low figures as 
eaa be purehaeed in the County.

I, 3 end 4 buttons—warranted. Also,Cheap Lines, In 2, 3, and 4 paient fasteners—not warranted.

B. STARRATT. FUEParadise, 0< t. 15th, 1884.

GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE.
1 Case Jloopskirts, direct from manufacturer.8 Dozen UhdersJeirts.

20 pieces Flannals—all wool.1 Dozen Boxes Wool Clouds and Squares.

3 Dozen Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers. 10 pieces Canton Flanqels.-AT-

10 PUBS 6UMETS,BOTTOM PRICES !| * pugs, ladies undervests.

50 pcs. MEN’S SUITINGS. 
75 pkgs. ”

Come and get

S -A-ErG-A-IHsTS !

Undershirts and Drawers.Preparatory to making a change in my busi
ness, I will sell all of my large stock of

10 dozen Overshirts, Cloth, Flannel and Dress. 1 Case Collars, TLe&a^nl Silk 
Handkerchiefs—ladies’ and gents’ wear.

G-OOIDS
at very low prices to clear.

Having just added a large stock 3 cases Readymade Clothing.
Boots and Shpes*
American Rubbers Sr Overboots

Ladle,’ and Geuta'—direct from the Caudee Rubber Company. 12 cases Canadian to arrive.

Glass, China 99
AND

ÎÇartlienware» g
which will be «old at remarkably low prices.

99

E. STEVENS. -p a t.-fhc! PARKS’ COTTON WARPS.

Balance of Carpets will be cleared out AT COST*
TWOLawrence town, Oct. 13th ’84.

Auction.
rpHE Subscribers offer fur sale at PUBLIC X AUCTION, ou Large Assortment of IFTXiR/ GLOOIDS t° arrive this week.

of the choicest kinds always in stock. Tea, Sugar and 
Flour specialties.

Hardware, Paints and Oils always in Stock

Wednesday, 29th October, — _ ^cpico
st II e'eloek, a. m„ the «relient Farm f m hr M E - g* fC I t Q 
uwnetl by the Isle ARON BENT, J" 

of Havelock, Annapolis ’Co. Farm
Masks American “Home Light” Oil.

Well watered. New Dwelling House, out
buildings.

*

I trust that you win give me a call and examine my goods, before purchasing elsewhere, as I feel satisfied that upon exaoi- 
TBBMS.—Cash. Per further information natiun aud comparison you will find Itao your interest to buy. 1 remain yours very respectfully,

apply to JAMES BENT, 
or SAMUEL BENT 

Havelock, Oct. 4th, '84. Ids

| Executors.

J". W- BECKWITH.
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mNew Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.
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ILY MONITQRW1E
by outsider*,
eharactmelie liberality, l»v our esteemed 
firmer townsmen, Ja*. Hrtli*, E-q , now, 
of Halifax, who had been telegraphed to 
during the afternoon. A lourd et proei- 
stoual- director* wan lhen chosen, compos
ed of MefittVK. A. 13. Cameron, J. R*-e»lt 
John KeouyfR. K. FttzKandolph and J.
K. Sancton. Thu meeting was then ad- 
k»urited, to ni .-et to morrow evening at 
7.80, iu tM> office of J. G, H Parker,
Km] , in order to draw up a prospectus, 
and lor ih* transaction of the other nvcoe- 
nary preliminary bmduoss. During the 
progress of the ahnv* proceeding*, a mo
tion was made and passed to circulate a 
subscriplkm paper to collect a fund 'O aid

Between live on Join o'clock on Sun- in some degree, the other chief sufferer*
Gay morftfng IwSt, the dtended cry ot by the fire. The list was circulated among
Fife ! rang through our streets# The those present, and U to bo further circu
Authority of our townspeople were wrap lated throughout the town, and w« tni«l share with tine cti-i 
wed m ibe siuuiber usually indulged that all will give whatever they can pos- thune Shot lit# itj
iti on the morning ol the day of rest; eibly âtfoid. Remember, We are com- If the pm ilst^ f aud advancement of 
some lew were already astirt but all ninnded to •• Help one another,and to the Brltlsl "it j > now common property, 
Alike »efe alarmed al the aummon. - Do pulu mh.r. aa y,. would that they soul,ole io which we belong <.ur-
rhallUemoet fiery of ell .IrmenU hud -l,u#R d....ido y..„" We noitaof ... knew evlreajlh .1, : empire « it were.com-
finooniroilHtdeswaV in our midst The how *oou a like misfortune may overtake us. mon fund >; c i* Icier and reputation inKou of .he ttrV WM au”klf dl.«T We mey roy In rehneetto.. with the latter which the «u , jcountry aud theoolo.de.
... . . .. - , ? n hV.nnf.rv I ...hacriptlol., that when aome one reeom- alike are I V-.lW-t L I do not tldnk tliat
'rtiTi.L0,. Lr.ml' mendefi that the money collected In thi. anyno.,1, o- J .lon could in,pire U.a

ev , h»t eeeo, we understand I wey -buuk| ^ dlvided pro|Kwlloniltely mind, of -.r ,. jple, or that we could 
tor ilr. K'lward Davies and wa» I he.. e|| ,|,e eb|e| lovers. Mr. Cmlg with adopt a he-tnr «4 Ive for the guidance of
located somewhere ™ north.esst * geni rous appreciation of the special ef- <>ur public ilvt , | fan the resolve to spend 
itorner ol the blnckamilh shop, dose by forts that were being made to again start them worl ily i n empire with such a 
(lie canning factory. He gave the |,|ro », business, said, that he desired that past, and s ch ’
hlarin as soon as possible, and lhe tire j,e Bhol,|,j have no part iu such a wubscrlp- It hai Ih.so u g!1
engine was got on the ground with as t 0n,aml that it should be divided Iwtween visit this wmryji
fiiudh speed as the lew men that first u,e others. This was received with decid- attracted l - ft ni jural beauty, the resour-
fcached the engine house, could put ed approval by tiie meeting. ces ol it* oil srii the memories which
forth. By the time the engine leached live aroum It. |j have never traverstfd a
the scene of action, the the had com- notes. district le v!U h jàjore plentiful evidences
j.leteiy enveloped the blacksmith shop, The insurance on the Court House of honest cdtisfra and good husbandry 
engine room, machine shop and ware had been renewed but a few days pre were appi* ;nt itj $11 sides or which more 
house, and was breaking out in the can viously. icminded tw of frho»e peaceful English vu«
hing factory. The tide was completely Mr. Nutt up to a month or two ago l***- Bnd >ic^sr«jten« homesteads, among 
out, but the only hope lorany consider- carried $1,800 insurance; but allowed which the inp-pitMdays o! my llfo have 
able supply of water was in ll.e creek, $800 of il.e amount to run out. f • U,h‘*
and this was so low that it was not un Some of the cinders were carried at -
til * hurriedly roiisiruo.ed dam wan lead a mile and a half from the scene ,CJ J1 it .
bu.lt that flufHcienl water Was obtained of .be tire. "h“J" ,h,‘l£ tl wl' ùe ,-our “rchan!?
to cover the Auction lp.se. After the When the fire first wse.een the wind *,.r, , witu that magelliceot
brakes were manned, .1 was found that was blowing in a direction that would fm|t ,f|] BhjLh lt|lry aru famous anil
Owing to the great length of l.ose, .he have scattered the burning cinders in wllidP fln, , it, „ L to (be old country,
o.uddy water, the awkward position of the moat thickly inhabited part of the w|„rc, vz. i ntl i l assistance of a milder
the engine and that tile wa'er had to tow»; hut fortunately the wind sud- climate * - t«. it [compete with you in
he thrown up hill at least twenty feet denly shifted to north west, and oarsied this rr»|- . Governor-General le,
bafo.e reaching the outlet ol the nos- ed the cindera to where the danger was however, otalw Itrs able to choose his 

' s e, that the fu.ee ol the stream throw., much less. lime, ami Ik: k} con lout If my fiist
■was loo itieignificant to be of the eer- Mr. Oaig, and Mr. Young, desire us year of oB -t, wh (jl. expires In a few days
Vice it otherwise would have been to convey their warmest thinks to does not c:iu> « Ip end before I have had
However, everything was done that those who protected their property au apport nl.y [ making acquaintance
could be under the circumstances, and on the morning ol the lire. will. II i gimlet. - Nova Scotia.
ti.h large crowd that now had Collect ------------- -------------- i" rtk.fl >. for te to thank you cordial-
ed, with hut few exception, worked ^ oenerm-U Vint. ****? ^
nobly—ihe women as usual doing their ------ with wni<. ,t oii< eopte have greeted our
lull share and more, working with the On Friday afternoon, the Oaeadlao Gov- ]'l*>« ? ieeioostratious appear*
enihueiAKin and belf-iorgetfulness that omiueut «IBcial car cotitidnln* the vice»re- 10 e*1 G » ,be spontaneous aud
Ss part ol their natures, l he tire spread ynl party, consisting of the Governor general, » ul l « [ assure you that we 
with lightning rapidity and soon the tiendrai ae.l Lady Laiwdowna, tarty *&*: J**; éL

■C.n.rt House inmiediuiely adjoining .he Florence Anson. Hon. Heavy Aneon ami t 11111 .T7
wa.erooms of the factory and the brick Mr. SUa.fleld, left Kentvllt. m rs.f. for »« çidcçc^ w l aee tbem
•moulding shop situai oui y about Annapolis. At the ditkrenl-dation, .hug ! " j*,1 L'K?!"
twenty fLt away from the hottest part the route, where tt was known the party oUht-he . m I, “ whfch
n. the Hre were aneomideiwtv envel.w) WM“ 10 I*“ through, large numbers of «very wit j .1 je street turoujrt. wnicn
wi « Z,e«'ot,y, Z lZ SUSïtEtl r toBy

AfiBrhbrofimH. wirt « . Ion ol our*«» .W4
to he entirely futile. Attention was notg.0.„|fy kuown at what hour which wll .eft, us only too ready to

- Jhereloie turned to protect.ng Mr. Mci.,KWM ,h.t very few «P«‘ » ' * , ,,
Craig s new house, h.a bains ; Mr. L. 0. .n ,‘u wero l>r0.e.ct when the train .lop- After the Al 3- : ceremoey, the follow,
lounge house and other houses m the ;d'fur , ,B'W mlnulM. The Ooveruor Ing genllet.4 . oug others w.re pm-
tn.aveAu.le viom.ty. Ladders weie |iewe,„r, seeing some people 00 tcn.ed : li t. Ur SvBlol., Ilev Mr. Ult-
trough., the roots of the homes maw. tlce .tatm Mat form, came out un the plat. rhls.Jft kvs e! ! late Htgh 8he..«, linn. 
tied, and pails ol water in qurok ewe. thJ tir »„d in a voysUaM ï,r',Wki! K4 *’ [E, ?' ’ UL Uu"n'

: cession were passed up. A slight shower manner, hM the company good eveeieg, "lo 14 I. John Lrrln, Barri.tor,
tl at h.d occurred during the night alee which was roqxtnded So lyr those present. *• M.Owi ti, a
costriliuted to mitigate the danger, old Mr. Woodworth, who was one of those 

• A ’ ter the most strenuous exertiotM, present at the time went forward and bid 
lhe fire ante confuted to the foundry hie excellency welcome to our country, 
buildings, ttie canning factory and the and others engsgod In ronrersation with 
Court bouse. These, were, however the Marquis. As the train left the Station 
completely consumed, all but tlie those present gave him three hearty cheers, 
walls of the moulding ahnp, which re- Arriving at Annapolis about 7 p. m., the 
ptatned standing. K. C. Young’s house Governor General's party wa. met at the 
•was only separated horn the bias station by Mr. Cowling and Mr. Owed, two 
ing Iront of the Court House, members ol the reception committee, ami 
■hy «boot twenty-five feet, «Ntt «* wetted to carriages te waiting. The 
baneitijr ms a smruet keening tirnA Annapolis Brass Bind was present, andî:s. Tether’ M ^ aerti'VBkr, "zsz

posed portion, of the houae U ira. pro volnn.es * Xo Ms Eneel-
•veitled from cetchuig. C.oderosel faro p ^-.Tho.gidfolsenifor Urn welfare of 
to the roofs of Captain Ixmgmire . and olh/rl At the mom,nl drivi.« off, so 

Aldfrt MoiSf è houses, but the gDt soinu how mixed up with die
was UiscoVeteA ÎD lime to prevent teams, and it was fournil that ehu wan la

to V tlmuage being tfope. jured. The morneut Hl» Excelle»vy heard
The Ah mes spreads rapidly that the n^. affair, be had the carriage «lopped 

saved from Aje burning build- and sent a messenger to ascertain the ex- 
ings was of very slight consequence, tent of (be sn(>i>o*cd accident, and on 
probably not more than five or six huo Lewing that no liaiui was done, expressed 
*ired dollars in value. About ait the in ifce kindest terms hie satisfaction, 
movable furniture io the Court House Ae the carriage was driven aloug tbe 
was saved ; but the value of that is very streets of Ano«|»ol*«, 11* party had a goad 
small. Both Mr. Craig's and Mr. Null’s view of llw lilumlnatien of tbe town, 
books were in tbeir respective places which called forth the praises of the Oo- 

f of business. Mr. Craig was in time to vvroor General in the course of his ad- 
save his books, but Mr. Nutt was drr»a next rooming, 
amt so fortunate, and hie books were Atltulf-paeâ tou o’clock on Hatoiday, the 

' <l»»Ktroyed conrt house waecfowded with a large train-
Vhe origin of the tire is shrouded *«**l*«ra.. Under the

in mvaterv as lhe oolv tire there bad hende of *rwrs- «han.on, Cun-,::rr.spMr ix*s
«.nuing factory wee tu the hl.ck.m.th u| and mlornml. On

..bop forgo, to make . few It lie nut ^i,l'ot.c„ion th, jlldgt., faeacb, lariug ex- 
i ‘O B‘ ,le blacksmith saye also that c|uded M ae to form a convenient pint- 
be threw water on the hre before tea»- f,irm 0nUlil n, ph(wd . numtwr of 
tug at night. Mr. Craig has always baydeoote ebalra, eepplkd by the maeouk 
been in the habit ol going all over toe 
premises Indore «losing lor the eight, 
end on the night of the tire, he went to 
the door of the smithy but finding it 
locked and being considerably burden
ed with a number of parcels in hie
hands, thought it was not worth while addmss was presented and read by the 
to go to tho trouble of opening the Rev. H. D. DcBIois 
door, ae everything was apparently all 
right and there was no reason to appre
hend any tire. Not even a plausible 
theory has been invented to account 
for tbe lire.

Mr. Craig's loss is estimated at $8,000, 
on which he had insurance ol$J,ÜÜÜ in 
,tbe Commercial Union office.

Mr. Craig bad but a few weeks pre
viously, taken into partnership a young 
pian named William McAdam, a former 
resident of this place. The latter in* 
vested every dollar of his savings, and 
the calamity that has just occurred has 
swept bis whole investment away. He 
has a wife and three small children, 
and his ease is truly a hard one.

Mr. Nutt loses about $3 5lMkon which 
he had insurance of $I,UX) in tbe British 
American office. Mr. Nutt is.compara 
lively speaking, we think, quite as 
heavy a loser as Mr. Craig, us lie has 
lost his entire business, with ihe excep
tion of his sniull atnount of insurance.

The Court House was valued at about 
&I.5U0; on which there was insurance 
of $800. We fancy that there will not 
he any overwhelming amount of groan 
tng over the loss of our palace of jus 
lice, in this town, at least, as the much 
peeded new Court House is now a sine 
qua non.

The sown, to 1|i« stoppage him!crippling 
6f these two iinportnnt industrie*, has 
goffered a very eeriou* calamity iu common 
With the unfortunate owners,and the uni
versal sympathy < xpressed for them is even 
mor heartfelt from tlifs fact. Quite a 
number of mtu are thrown out of euiplov- 
m« ot, and as *everul ot them are the hearts 
of families their vase* are well worthy 
« <im mineral ion, Mr. Craig, the proprietor 
of the ftiiupUy., is one of the most inrtu*- 
Irou* and IuunI work uni uten that ha* 
ever lived in the town;.he i* convral'y 
rest* cted and ha* trained a won yy o,anu- 
for himself, for Kjwirf husiuws «hmlvig.
Mr. Nutt ha* only livixl with us for two «q 
•liret- year*, hut he has won for himself in 
that lima, the confidence and p sped of sll 
his fellow th win men. Hi* venture in the 
hiri/i HHHinr business, owing to a nuiRl tr 
ot adverse ctreuui*taiicei«, entirely U'jond 
hi* < ouirol, ha* pn.ved *omewhat of a fail- 
nre ; but with iiMl<*(M tig aide «ivre y he ha* * 
stuck to hi* np-hill work, only to s«e all 
hi* linplen.eiit* ot bu*iin>s and a larve 
auxuiiit ol val lia hie *iv k enlirt*ty lost, 
ju*t at the wor*t possible sr-ason of the 
year for him.

— The London Canadian Gazette of 
October 9th says : At the fruit and ve, 
getahle show, opened on Tuesday, at 
the Crystal Palace, some remarkably 
tine specimens of applet from Note 
Scotia were exhibited. Six Special 
prises have been awarded 16 Nova Sco 
lian exhibits, the silver cup being won 
hy Dr. H. (). M’Latohy, of WolfvHîegN. 
8. The oup was contributed by Mes
srs. Northard A Lowe, of Cotton’s wharf», 
who are agents for a number of Nova 
Scotian growers.

— The apple crop this year in Maine 
is far more abundant than last.

roncile an Intense feel- 
e Imperial connection 
lependence of character 
rived trvui (heir foce-

sibl i for I n i 
ing of lo> ty a 
with that » rw $.fi 
w lifvh ti e «a- e q 
lathers.

I hope c rinij l
see Koineti g > 
whirh lefi j** io 
of a geii ?v I i forces of Great Britain 
held their

7 of 8 were taken withShe Wrriitg ponitor.
WKit.NLSUAY, OCTOBER 22, 18*4.

foretimiB to be ekle to 
it chwflicet gntonil <ro 
Niger the. tint lifetime

DISASTROUS FIRE l
Craif’i Iron rwwsslry !

The Court Hewee 1 

Nutt*» t wuntwtr Factory 1 

All harvard to the «row* 1 

Estimated loss, iis,sA.

all-comers. I do 
not think t«i; i i wrong in saying that 
though mu rf u w trace* of these bbtor- 
Ical eveht i hat e vu effaced, and though 
tbe Iuipr'iri iâ güv rnraent now no longer 
owusanit r* :h fn earthwork here, the 
memory vi. «ht d] valrou* deeds live* and 
will vonjlhi id to.il iu in the hearts 
people am '-rill r ider them even ju these 
peaceful me* j loud of the traditions 
which (hr; lutte j iherlted, and which they 

Jilry. And, gentlemen, 
tirent the reflection that

vw ny i

I
?..

of your

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK
W W Sanuder*........ ................
R Shipley.................... . ........
J M Ko«a..................................
Department of Publie Work*
Jeraet J Parker.....................
W A Craig...............................
Dr Dennison............. ..............
Julia M Leonard.....................

Businessk

..............Tender*
Collector* Notice 
:................ Notice

Oxen for Sale

New Advertisements.

Collector’s Notice If.
■

T^OTICB i* hereby given that all County 
JN Rate* remaining unpaid in Ward No. 
ft, not paid in before the first of November 
ensuing will be left In the hands of a magis
trate for collection.

t.V
at pleasure to me to 
lo which I have been

f. ISRAEL J. PARKER.
11B.Ulila.Ost. 21st 1884.

LOST It

if A Buckskin Glove, on tbe Gbureh Road 
JrX. Near the Alms Hours. The finder will 
Confer a fever by leaving at this office. 11

NOTICE !f
rrThe subscriber having met with a heavy 
-L loss by fire, will esteem it a favour for all

who are Indebted to him to call and settle 
their accounts.

W. A. CRAIG.
OXEN FOR SALE!
The subscriber has for sale a yoke of

Superior Working Oxen
Apply at once to 

Paradise, Oct. 21st, 1881.
JULIA M. LEONARD.

o28tf

J. W. ROSS,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Manufacturer of all kinds Light and Heavy

HARNESSESwe shall carry away

Mad» ef the best Stock the market can pro
duce. Also dealer in

TRUNKS.
VALLISES,

LADIES’ SATCHELS.
HORSE

of all kinds.

Lap Rugs, Rubber Boots. 
JOBBING

rsuU T.S. Whitman
Em,.

After Hit f .1 |italion of the aililrass, 
the Gorrmh> krai anil party, accom
panied by in If h Sheriff, Mr. Uuanlng- 
ham, Ret I ■. tltchle, judge Cuwltug, 
Messrs.Ouee, £i| tide, Errta and Lea»III, 
were take. .drive. The drive eat
over the I In dge to tbe cross road, 
thence by i i to the three bridges aud 
Genrral's , « Returning, the party 
stopped sa Ma. ill ft’s, and luepectsd the 
Apclle »] . ■ ‘ <md some yeats ago, on
the flight :. E) .. French church on Mr. 
Hoyt’s fit; x. At ter returning to town, 
the party roe a* hrted to the Acadia Pier 
and throe,;:li u «tore house, tlie brick 
frost proci, u: packing house alter 
which the i^l* grounds were visited 

A isrge assembly col- 
l.eted st Hu « n| o as the hour ef depart- 
wre drew . . ■ .1 wlwn the train left,
His KxeeKfato «|4 I heartily cheered.

Long hr era j arrival of the train et 
Bridgetotr. i j j f nntuber of our people 
bed gstbe i rJ greeted Ihe parly with 
cheers SS te 16*0 reached the station. 
His Excel etc t|d the matchioiiesa came 
but ew tt. |i it firm. The marchioness 
was prose:, id >1 I a beautiful hoquet, and 
the maiq : « w Ut i small basket of choice 
Annapofit p !,( by two little girls, 
danghter. or J li| Eivin, Esq.

The Ü: -on tt :Ueneral is a man of 
tnedtam Statu -, lightly held, black hair 
aud Whltti rl, n jqullluo nose, a deep, full 
voice, an I it fit pleasing manuer of 
s,ieaklng i ;■ j >l |v«»*xi of coenteoanev, 
Laity Let ; re "ri tall and silghtiy but 
graceful!} Ual rod her manner though 
dignified mi .1 replug with her lady
ship's ext. d (» lion, yet was marked hy 
(he entire iilvti t of the hauteur which 
hyouwiei i to i consirlerud insepurablc 
from tbtx is .ilae reins flows the blood 
of general , >f 

A Hereto a| 
ing Inten.-- iiui 16 

His B;:ill n<
14th, 184: ta I, 
year. II tiss ed 
tord, snd a fiS id several su|iurdiuate 
offices ot .te u England. He has been 
an officer ■! tt Wilts yeomanry cavalry 
of whlcl « te is a native, Boweotl
par ï, n >< lisa, being ills ancestral 
reaM.act i II «tirer was best known as 
Lord Ht i t’ :C,f, M. P., for he was Mar
quis of i . i ! c;re for only three years. 
1863 to t ;ri, Idris he died and was suc
ceeded Lj : II ir present Governor-General, 
whose g s’ dis was the Marquis ol 
Lenadov , tl r oinlnent whig minister 
who diet ill f : lars and honors In 1863. 
The Gov i w- j «leml’s mother was Miss 
Palhanlt, te* ill rot tbe Count de Fui- 
hault, gra id c itjcellor of the legion ol 
honor. T : * el ' establi-lu-rt her cisitu 
to the bor er/e 1 slrne In 1847, by right 
ol termer Cl r rl that our Gorernor-Gen- 
erat’s lint..: ta is partly Scotch, French 
Em llsli t * 1 .i, In fact honors are 
ea»jr so le it .,, tntlooal societies go, aad 
If his lord».1' p Hf ires to he the great auc- 
ccat tin. I re .si appearances indicate, 
noue of it it III lhe able to claim him a. 
tl,-- r or : el *: je champion.

h is eic i -i ■ town hcitae In Piccadil
ly u klio; i v ir) Londoners by the sunk 
paainge 5k . ( ihe gatden, which joins 
Cm son «It u i, Berkley «quare.

Lady r n., pue Is the youngest 
daayhte*' I It t »l Duke of Abercvrn, and 
was mai r * i In 1C |l9 on Ihe same day that 

ed Lord Blanfonl, 
b, the latter union 

being aa (* si i aa that of Lord and 
Lady Lai i o * lias been happy and 
prupllloae 1 $«her sisters' marriages 
wrte eqiw I ihuit In point of rank,tbe 
eidnsl tio«, i h f the duke and Duchess 
of Ahem t deter of Lord Russell, 
premier of 1 n ad) having married the 
Kat1oH.l t .1 , snd her daughter, Lady
fh fvncJ .ci ». anil ton, Captain Anita, 
are now »i. - . t of the vice-regal house-
ItolriafOi. * ’Another sistqr married
the EArl > feuoh. For aristocratic
(vl'itlvre t 1 Ml i *ur Goveruor-General ’a 
children on i u t as well off as any scions 
ul lhe Brill .fit }tage.

andol all kia4s artasded to with neat
4wpateb.

The SubeerîW tfcsaks Ms «astomsrs fur 
tbeir patronage InUm past, aei asks a ctn- 
tinuanee of the saiaa ia future.

Bridgetown, OeL 22*4, 1884I *«ly
!

NOTICE !
TTtOIt Sale, Hard Rubber and Celluloid 
E Trusses at the

BB1DGETOWX DRUG STORE, 
Queen Street.

amount

AJLSO
a large selection of Toilot Soaps, Pears’, 
Ctoavr»\ Oatmeal, CutûtâiarCastHd »nd 
Carbolfc Soap, at Ike

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE. -
A large assort ment of Tooth, Hair, Nail 

and .8havline Brushes.
BRIDtiETOW

Perfnmury, Tooth Paste, and oilier Toi
let arlivk* In great variety, kl she

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.
Queen Street.

-

% at the

DR. DENNISON.
- / Phyeiiiau and Drugglat.

Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine 
10 to 11a.m., iVoff, and 8 to 8.

lodge. At tlie court house gteps the party 
was received by Messrs. Cowling and Rit
chie. J. A vard Morse. Esq., High Sheriff, 
being then introduced to tlie Governor 
General and the March tones» he escoitel 
them to Hie blatform, where the following

Richard Shipleyloble ancestors, 
er supplies the follow-

f, was Loro on Jan. 
therefore In his 39th 
rated at Eton and Ox-

L

f
Keeps in stock the following Goods in

. HARDWARE!To Hie Excellency the Most Honorable Sir 
Hunky Charles Keith Pen y Fitzmalbick, 
Marquis of Lanadowue, Ac , Ac.

Spikes, Cat, Clinch, and Galvanized, Boat 
Nails, Window Glass and Putty. The assort
ment and prices in this line cannot be beaten.

We, tbe high sln-rlflj warden, and coud- 
clIlors of the county of Annapolis, as 
well on our own behalf as that ot tho resi
dent* of the town of Anna poli* Royal and 
the county at large, gladly avail ourselves 
of this tho earliest opportunity presenting 
its*It to extend to your excellency a most 
*inccre and cordial welcome to this the 
ancient capital of Nova Scotia, and to con
vey through you to our sovereign lady ttye 
Queen oar heartfelt assurance ol devotion 
to her person, and loyally to her throne. 
We would also express our earnest hope 
that your visit to our province, sod more 
especially to the fertile Annapolis Valley, 
pioudly designated the ** garden of Nova 
Scoria,” aud sending year hy year Its ap
preciated products to England, the great 
'mart of the wo. Id, may prove one of unin 
terrupted plea*nre and enjoyment, both to 
your excellency and the marchiones*,your 
wile, aitd that yon may be enabled to carry 
hack pleasing recollection* of the physical 
character of our country, a more extended 
knowledge of it* re*our< us and the occupa
tions and varied industrie* of Its people.

The appointment of so distinguished a 
slalomai) as yonraexcclleticy to the high 
position you now occupy as Governer- 
General of u this Canada of ours,*’ is not 
only extremely gratifying to us in being 
thus so highly honored, hut also affords 
us at the same lime an aihlitioual proof of 
the conatant and. vigilant tare wfoh which 
our beloved Queen wiyçbe* over the in
terest' and welfare of her pec|de. \V« 
trirat that your tenure of office may be onk 
of çontlnm d proepcrlly and unefulnw, 
and that when happily ended you may 
long bo spared to attain to and adorn 
those hiyher and more exalted ppwitious 
yet ip tbe gift of your tyieep and country, 
that the ocou|>am-y ol yotiç.present |>osition 
ha* hut truly foreshadowed in tfce pa#-t.

We beg also to convey to her excellency, 
the Marchioness of LanH*<>wne, the assur
ance of our most sincere reppect, and ten- 

I dvr *v her the most cordial wV'ome. And 
priMMUti that ihe bit-**ing of a benign Pro
vidence may bo vouchsafed to your excel 
leneles and continually surround your

i

Tarred and Dry Sheathifli Papers,â

Rope, Cod, Salmon, Pollock and Herring 
Lines.

Carpenters’ Tools.
a good variety.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
-AND-

BEUSHES,

»

t
A .atoek that is not surpassed in th. County. 

Together with s variety of Shelf Hardware 
that there is net space to mention. The in
spection of tbe publie is invited. The quality 
aud prices ere guaranteed te be right.

r

r
WANTEDIu T# purehaee a

FARROW COW,r her «ldi h i f: r 
now Duh* ) J. i2 Also to exchange a New Express Waggon <r 

4 year old COLT for a DRIVING H01UE.
Apply at once to

- E. L. HALL.
ï:~

r 3t30Lawreneetown. Oot. 13, ’86.

F

.

Notice To Contractors.
L-

r Cl BALED TENDERS addrsessd to the under- 
O slewed, aad endorsed “ Tender for Shed*, 
Dieby, will be received at this Office until 
Friday the 31st day of October, inst., inclusive
ly, for tbe construction of Freight Sheds on 
the pier at Digby, N. 8., according to a Plan 
and Specification to be seen ea application to 
Mr. J. Welch, Digby, N. 8., and at the office 
of the Department, Custom Moïse Building, 
St. John, N. B., where printed frame of ten
der ean be obtained.

None* i 1 ; SL-seetueune.—To
tbe exp»» ' »: Iraonel emu vue, nre vrlU 
eelisl fhti i ^jto all pereoos, not »1-
rcady eeb- ■ it i - brlto will ewleee ee $1.6* 
from now in nary, 1st, 1886, ii.ctnd-
ing » cr j stall ’h Book on the Horae
earl hie D We have jeet pusrhee-
ed e new -Is ) prate end will lm in a 

V rendent le-Urr value 
Pal run lee

ItiWI htefiu ii • j,and look ont for biff 
off, r to ag I t

1

hr

Wh hare the fio^or to he your lordship’* 
olx-dicnt Hvrvftfris to command.

Signet! hy the High Wn riff, Wardens 
and Councillor* of Annapoli*.
Annapolis Royal, province of Nova Scotia,

Oct. lath, 18H

tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender most be oecompanied by an 
arctiUtd bank Cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works n/mal to Jive per cent vf tbe amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
deeltno to enter into a contract when called 
on to de so, or if he fail to complete the werk 
contracted for. If the tender be not accept
ée tbe cheque will bé returned.

Tbe department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. BX,NI8. 

Secretary.

Pm
ïï-'éri position t i

than et et ci fcidr money.schbmjbs roa RELIEr.
Onr worthy eitiseiw, with cn»',Mnhle 

philnnihrophv met logetli* r in Vletnrin 
Halt, oe kliooiav night ia*t, I» deviw 
plan* spegially for rel wiltlmg tin* tnnnrtrv.
B BhiI. E-q , wa* ealtiil In the eheir, amt Tts* reeepline whi«-h yon have (wen 
Mr. W. W Saunders rivet* rt ae< retanr. Af- kint|enough Iu give me show* me that 
t. r some preliinHwiry iti-moi»» if wa» Antrapoli», whlvh «mes ils name to an 
ffnnliy ran»!red to U-rui a )i4«il k < ow- illnalnou» Queen ol Knglnnfl, is inithlul in 
|.any (limited), with a sHh-Ii lt*f of it* allruiewve la the not 1res illuwlrivii-
in share* of $5<) • sa-Ii . A t-ut-wrlplHHi li*i ►orereigu who ia. now the lit ad ot tide 
we* State d « D the eput. and 4S shares Ink- gr. nft empira. Under her rule the penpl* 
en hy null irfr partie*. Mr. tUnig took 20 ul Caimdn hnv<* liwd happily and sc*.-.truly, 
shareslrfra*elt, wbh h make* a total of 691 •*»')«-ying, s* a nainin, a measure of self ia under ii 
stiLfetiiLeU tlar«i^Oi the 4V shnios tnkiu |gdvlroineut du iberal that it has been the suyt i

Tlie Governor- General, In reply, spokt- 
as follow*: 1
Mr. Sltrif, Warden and Councillor» of ike 

Cotudy of Annotai*».
r-

tly tv appear.r-
— Hell i ss York, was illutntn

etfd tot t if time, oe the 15th in*t.. 
In front e lower 250 

tret lo hi ji . JiThe light in Ihe most 
powrrlu. te any lighthouse in
tira «orhfijj |

— The chut eh »l Round Hill,
tensive repairs, under 
1 Mr. John C. Thomas

* . 4. *

with oIikî m

Department rf Pnbtie Worts, ) 
Utt*w>. 7tÿ Utitvbar, 1883: j 2it30
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